Applicant Information:

NEW

or Renewal: AHRMA #_______________

Name:

RR Transponder #

Permanent address:
City:

State/Province:

Postal/ZIP Code:

Country:

Evening phone:

Date of birth*:

Daytime Phone:

Emergency Phone:

Email address:

*(21 years or younger must provide proof of age - driver’s license, birth certificate or school ID with DOB)
Competition Membership Types/Dues Rates (check all that apply):

Competition member – $75 (US), $85 (Canada or Mexico) or $95 (Overseas)
*****Renew online and save at least 10% - go to www.ahrma.org for details******

(Includes competition & voting privileges, decals, membership card, and annual handbook. NOTE: Only US residents receive Vintage Views; others see below.)

Upgrade to delivery of Vintage Views via first-class mail - add $11 (US members only)
Vintage Views for Canadian or Mexican members - add $11
Vintage Views for all other foreign members - add $22
Life Time Membership $650 (Must be 60 years or older)

Competition Preferences (New Members only - check all that apply):

Race number preference (All disciplines - list 3 or more -) – your permanent number will be on your membership card when received:
#1__________________ #2__________________ #3__________________
Note: If assigned a number at the track, it will NOT be your permanent number.
Roadrace** **Before AHRMA issues a racing number, you MUST provide proof that within the past 2 years you have competed with another
roadracing organization or successfully completed a roadracing school (copy of road racing license or school certificate)**
Motocross - indicate type(s): Vintage Post-Vintage
MX skill level:  Intermediate  Expert
Note: A Novice category is available. However, new AHRMA MX members must sign up as at least an Intermediate until skill-level status
is confirmed, optimally at your first event. At that time, you may be reclassified as a Novice if deemed appropriate.
Dirt Track
Trials - skill level:  Beginner Novice  Intermediate  Expert
Cross Country - skill level if different from MX:  Intermediate  Expert (See note above regarding Novice skill level.)

Non-Racing Member – Includes everything above, except racing privileges

Payment:

New members or reactivating = $40 (US), $45 (Canada or Mexico) $50 (overseas)
*****Renew online and save at least 10% - go to www.ahrma.org for details******
Upgrade to First-Class Mail for Delivery of “Vintage Views: via (check if applicable – Note: non-US members extra postage is required)
 US add $11  Canada or Mexico add $11  all other Countries add $22

Enclosed is a check or money order for $______________ #________
Please charge my MC/Visa/DISC/AMEX: Credit card #_______________________________________________Expires___________

Must include street # and zip code for credit card billing address! If different than address above, please provide billing address.

Benevolent Fund Donation $______________ or Individual Donation to AHRMA$______________
By applying for or renewing and accepting membership in AHRMA, I agree to abide by all rules of the
AHRMA Handbook, as well as any event or track rules that may apply.

Signature (must be signed to be valid and processed) ______________________________________________________________Date__________________
Mail with payment to:
AHRMA Membership Office, 2375 Midway Rd. SE, Bolivia, NC 28422
Fax:(MC/Visa/DISC/AMEX) 910.253.8313
Scan & Email: seitzybz@aol.com

For general membership information:
Phone: 910.253.9738
Email: seitzybz@aol.com
Web: www.ahrma.org

(11/20/12)

